
  
  

High   School   Bulletin   for   February   24,   2021   
  

Today’s   High   School   birthday:   Justin   Hunt     
  

PLEASE   PLACE   YOUR   LUNCH   ORDER   NOW!     
  

Today   is   "The   one   where   we   wear   hats/hoods   for   hearts."    We   will   be   collecting   $1.00   
donations   that   will   go   to   the   American   Heart   Association   for   the   ability   to   wear   your   hat   and   
hood   for   the   day.    Remember   to   bring   your   hats   and   money.   

  
The   last   day   to   turn   in   reteach   packet   will   be   Friday,   February   26th.   The   last   day   to   take   the   
test   will   be   Wednesday,   March   3rd.   

  
"Our   competitive   STEM   programs   are   looking   for   a   few   good   students.    The   robotics   team   will   
be   hosting   a   Battle   Bots   style   competition   and   they   are   looking   for   teams   to   build   and   
compete.    The   electric   car   racing   team   is   gearing   up   for   their   first   race   in   May   at   Kettering   
University   and   is   looking   to   grow   the   team.    If   you   are   interested   in   either,   contact   Mr.   Beagle."   

  
Thank   you   to   everyone   who   has   continued   to   bring   in   charitable   donations   during   Friends   
February.    So   far   this   week,   we   have   collected   0   items   from   the   freshmen   and   sophomore   
classes,   9   items   from   the   juniors,   and   2   items   from   the   seniors.    All   of   these   donations   will   be   
given   to   local   animal   shelters.     

  
So   far   during   Friends   February   we   have   collected   the   following   totals:   1st   place   the   juniors   
with   577   total   items   collected,   2nd   place   the   seniors   with   205   items   collected,   3rd   place   is   the   
9th   grade   with   collected   79   items,   and   in   4th   place   the   10th   grade   with   49   items   collected.     

  
This   week,   week   4   of   Friends   February,   is   "The   one   where   we   love   our   neighbors".    We   will   
collect   items   for   the   Unionville   Kemp   Park   Community   box.    Donations   can   include   hygiene   
products,   dry   goods,   can   goods,   pasta,   etc.    See   the   signs   in   the   hall   for   more   details.     

  
  

Students   you   can   ride   the   early   dog   bus   to   the   bowling   alley   for   bowling   practice .   
  

If   you   are   interested   in   bowling   please   sign   up   with   these   two   gentlemen:   
Girls   -   Jeff   Finkbeiner   (989)   977-0267   
Boys   -   Jordan   Gruehn   (989)   280-2534   

  
There   is   still   time   to   order   your   yearbooks   if   you   haven’t   yet.     

  
Mrs.   Gremel   is   still   waiting   for    Senior   pictures    and    Senior   baby   pictures.   The   deadline   to   get   
them   to   her   is   February   26th.   

  
If   you   are   interested   in   playing   softball,   please   contact   Coach   Delbert   
( delbert_benson@hotmail.com )   and   Coach   Gainforth   ( gainfori@think-usa.org )   at   this   time.   
    



If   you   are   interested   in   playing   baseball,   please   contact   Coach   Bader   ( badert@think-usa.org )   
at   this   time.   
    

If   you   are   interested   in   running   track,   please   contact   Coach   Carpenter   ( randy@colwood.org )   at   
this   time.     
    

If   you   are   interested   in   playing   girls'   soccer,   please   contact   Coach   Kevin   
( thekkuhls@yahoo.com )   and   Coach   Aaron   ( kuhl1ap@gmail.com )   at   this   time.   
    

If   you   are   interested   in   trap   shooting,   please   contact   Season   Holdwick   
( sholdwick@yahoo.com )   at   this   time.     
    

If   you   are   interested   in   playing   spring   sports,   each   coach   is   awaiting   your   email   to   confirm   
that   you   are   interested   in   playing   this   year.   There   could   be   meetings   set   up   prior   to   the   
season.   Do   not   miss   out   on   these   meetings   because   you   did   not   sign   up   with   your   coach.   

  
Just   a   quick   reminder   to   students   that   have   to   leave,   are   coming   to   class,   are   coming   to   
school   from   appointments,   or   are   late,    please   use   door   #4   by   the   office.   

  
Students,   just   a   reminder   if   your   going   on   a   college   visit   please   have   the    Guidance   Office   sign   
your   form     before   you   go   on   your   visit..   

  
Students:   All   vehicles   must   be   registered   in   the   office.   Permit   forms   are   available   on   the   
website.   

  
Remember   Patriots:    Care   for   others.   Own   the   day.   Be   determined.   Show   effort."   
  
  


